
2,

and revolutions. Iiy the powerful moans
of the ballot-bo- x all might be remedied
that was wreng of a public nature, and
the courts would remedy all grievance of
a private personal nature.

' Q. "Was anything said by him at all
looking to forcible resistance of either law 1

or niitary orders?
A. Not as I understand it.
Q. Was anything said by him in de-

nunciation of the conscription law ?

A. My best recollection is that lie
did'nt say a word about it.

Q. Did he refer to the French eon- - '

scription bill ? '?
x .' j

- A. He did not. I spoke of it myself.
Q. Do you remember his comments '

on the chanpe of the policy of the' war?
A. lie did refer to the change in the

policy of the war, and devoted some time
to showing that it was now carried on for
the abolition of slavery ; that it had been
preverted. from a war for the preservation
of the Union, to one for the abolition of
slavery. lie referred to the Crittenden
resolution to show that the war was origi-
nally for the restoration of the Union.

Q. Was any denunciation of officers
in the army indulged in by him, or any
offensive epithelsapplied to them?

A. When occasionally, he used the
words the President and his minions."
I didn't understand him to use them as
applicable to the army. I think it was
in connection with arbitrary arrests when
he used these word?.

Q. Do you remember what was paid
dissolu- - ellipse
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IVallon 3Iours f liclr Folly.
Not only every habitation

' shrouded the sable habilimentstrain, takena recess was five
o'clock, which time, the witnesses not ! of grief, because of the murder of
arriving, evidence was closed, and j relative, caused by the blundering imbe-Vallandigh-

simply jubmitted the ful- - ; of this Administration; a pa- -
:
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may

this Government, which was then
prosperity and at peace the
To-da- y. alas, what contrast ! of

powerful nation, happy and
ous people, wc have government wenk- -

by some of a court of competent i encd and stultified the world,
jurisdiction for trial of citizens. I am j tv,Wo inlT --trfr n
subject to indictment and trial on present- - t
ment of a grand jury, and am to

' niVtc? tlirto,lP
a speedy trial, to be confronted with wit- - 'i These arc facts, sad indeed for
nesses and to compulsorj- - process for wit- - j the American people. Through
nesscs in my and am entitled to growing indifference nrd natural incredu-counsc- l.

All these I demand as my I

; uty of our people, the teachings of ourof the Ias citizen nited States. !

Cut the alleged offence itself is not known t
fathc,"s an,l t,,e faitl of democracy were

to the Constitution, nor to any law thi;rof. j abandoned, until thc proselytes of
is words spoken to people of Ohio tionism came into power, and are now

in an open public political meeting law- - , nbout t(, their nii:iilowed
fully and peacefully assembled under, the r , .

Constitution, and upon full notice. j
'
Vn, ch they leagued together,

It is tlie wortl of citizen, of thc pub- - ovlT ih'lxiY )'ears a-- : nor was "

lie policy, of thc public servants of the ! credulity disturbed at the sudden appear- -
pcople, by which policy wa allegeil cf n 5ectional Fresident and an
that welfare of the was not I

i,.. incompetent man in the chair of ash- -promotetl. was an appeal to ico--
pie to change that policy, not by force i inetoIK 'nu-- ,,ai1 listened with thou-ht-b- ut

by elections end thc ballot-box- . I lessuess and indifference to warnings
If h is offici-dl- y

" in
have nothing further to submit.
(Signed) C. L. Vam-asphjua-

lollowmg

brought

terrible

pro?Kr- -

entitled national

behalf,

Aboli-- It

country

tranquility, upon election Demo-
cratic President." :

Alo!itionists m-a- nt to
The advocate simply remarked 'this Government, it ' sounded 'uponthat the accused the cf their incredulous ears like an every daycounsel of witnesses. It did not be- -' "

1 Abraham Lmeolnhim to enter into discussion was
to the jurisdiction of the court. That

' an n yielded. Itfeanse
the case had been referred to it was sulli- - j he was constitutionally elected, peace

. ' prosperity promised to, bless us,
'

j The President, taking solemn
I'resentaf Ion. j oath to support thc Constitution, turned

Captain James Carroll Company A about to the thousands of his cormtrvmcn
4 cuiiiu oi., nas ueen presented who had just witnessed his' inauguration

with a Watch, accompanied by the
and :
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to where enjoy the comforts'ofa
home.
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and the of high
declared to them, ho would

know South of he
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'Iliat regret i ? thdr
of our brave meant

That for his the"
of

he

of

mestic institutions of the South and Con-
gress catching the satne; spirit,' in' July
following, passed a setting forth" v" ". "t,

That these resolutions be pub- - PVT0506 o this . war, declaring that it
1'ishcd in the Ixc SoutA, and the Jkino-- ! ws not for the " purpose of oyerthrowin"
crat $ SsrJinrl, Cambria coiintv IVnn- - or intrf-- ; tt :i.. 1
:vlf!lrtn ; - v""e " or

'
: institutions of those States, but to defend

t,f'.n?
"

" " citation,
maintain

and ,o'roi,V0 .liu,.t"",,o, ,Mr. cmljcllUli-- all tl.e .linit,--, ca'itv, ,;..,. 2
m,.l,r a IMrlor r.-,m- t, ol)jecis are cco,p,it,lc1th. Che,,,,,! mi J,rin,Uo r;iv L.d.tK. cc,. Ut.nnf,.. , ,, la,v.. illirllraU.; m

-- .

- .
. : '. in tlia Adniiniotrallon. It was rledrcs

strong and voluntary, that caused men of
all parties to rally around the standard of
their country, and to give to this Admin-
istration . their unstinted support; and
when 'asked for men to put
down the South Carolina rebellion, he
immediately found himself surrounded by
overwhelming numbers of his countrymen,
who forgetting party feuds, nor stopping
to trace the causes of rebellion of fix re-

sponsibilities, .rushed eagerly forward,
men of all parties and creeds, and with
one harmonious willingness, volunteered
to defend the Constitution and preserve
thc'Unioniiv the spirif and "upon the
basis, which Congress had set forth in the
resolution JVoni which we have quoted.
It was then, that the hopes of a prosper-
ous people were strengthened, Ik was
then, that the . murmers of , the Cotton
States were quieted ; and peace again
promised to us for four
years. Hut ala?. for the transitory delu
sion the wickedness and inconstancy of
wcakv mi n. llow hmg .were'.' theso
pknlges kept ?

, .Hoy long,, ere the. liopes
of a confiding iKxpIe were blasted ? i Just
as soon ns an army, powerful : and - effi-

cient, was inveigled into ' the ' the
1 'resident threw his pledges to the winds
and Congress refused to endorse the reso-

lution they luul unanimously adopted.
They not only fanned rebellion, arid waged
war against guaranteed rights ' and
peculiar institutions of sovereign States,
but treating the Constitution as though it
were obsolete, they sought not for a pre-

cedent rior stopped at any species of ty-

ranny. A censorship was placed over the
press, freedom of speech was denied, men
were .incarcerated in dungeons and thc
boast of American liberty became a mock-cr- y

and .was sneered at by the potentates
of Kuropc. , To these, a deceived and
outraged people quietly" submitted, until
thc ballot-bo- x afforded them an; opportu-
nity to rebuke the usurpers, liut, al-

though the press has denounced Legisla-
tures have protested and the people have
raised their voi against these acta of op-

pression, Mr. Lincoln and his advisers
heed thc warning,, but pursue 'their
work of demolition with the frenzy of a
Maniac. The people of the Northern
States have submitted to wrongs and . op-

pression which the people of England
never would submit to ; and to-da- y, we
of this country, have more just reason for
murmur and to oiler resistance to our op-pr- e.

sors and a growing despotism than had
our forefathers against thc tyrannyofGeorge
III. The time will soon come when the
American people will have to fall back
upon thc inalienable rights of freemen and

themselves, or submit to be en-

slaved by the basest of tyrants. l?ut we
have yet faith in the ballot-bo- x ; and : if
we are determined to be free, wc can and
shall be free The day of the nation's
delivercnce will come. God will assist
us, in the maintenance of our liberties, if
we stand linn and flinch not from thc
responsibilities before us.

Oentii of Stonewallis not pretended that I counseled diso--; of the Democratic party. Thev had seen It been

.

done this". atid hiph, and then subside peace and j Stonewall Jackson, is dead.
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until
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and

,lles0

Mr. Lincoln

bless .another

field,

the

not

defend

Jackson.
mnounccd that
Jackson, . alias

He received
his death-woun- d accidentally, it is said,
by one of his own men, in the battle of

' " 'Chancellorsville.
Jn the death of .Stonewall Jackson, the

Southren confederacy has lost one, of its
best and ablest military leaders. - He had
a great many peculiarities. He ''pos-
sessed great influence over his men, in-

spiring them " with confidence ; and al-

though foremost- - among . them in battle,
he never wore a gaudy , dress ; ' but
more frequently 1 shouldering a .mus-
ket and manhing cp foot,'. he' done
great execution . and . deccivetl ,the the
aim of . the sharps-hooters- .

Jt He was ..a
leading character in all the important bat-
tles since tiio ' commencement of the re-

bellion. Whatever may have been 'tis
virtues or his faults, . he was, . no doubt
true to the cause he had espoused , and
he has left behind him an example by
which our generals might profit.' He
was brave and patriotic,1 quick as light-
ning in his movements, , attacking his
enemy with lierec heavy blows where
they least expected it ; and in all his en-

gagement?, from the little of; Manasses
Plains,' where he first distinguished him-jel- f,

to his .daring campaign tlirough the
Shenandoah valley, and to his subsequent
exploits, down to the 'present time, he has
been successful,' excepting ; one. ' The
rebels wilt have just cause for ' regret ;
Ida equal is not auiongst their ranks.

Although Stonewall Javksuii had sev

eral times lost his legs and arms, and had
been several times dead and burned, du-

ring this war, it is generally believed that
his death this time, is no hoax; but that
the hero of the Shenandoah valley
really no more.

is

Hon. C. I. Vallandlgliam IllsArrest and Court 91 art I a I.
The midnight arrest of Hon. Clement

L. Vallandigham, a private citizen of the
sovereign State of Ohio, his abduction
and mock trial by , a r drumhead court-martia- l,'

s

are a climax to the wickedness
of this Administration. - We publish to-

day, a" synopsis of the testimony ; in this
outrageous proceeding, which shows that
they have failed to prove Mr. ..Vallandig-
ham guilty of treason ; but even if they
had carried their point and made but a
clear, case, of - treason against this dis-
tinguished gentleman j it would not" justify
the Administration, in an unconstitu-
tional proceeding. 'If Mr. Vallandigham
were guilty of : any offence against the
laws of his country,' why did not his ac-

cusers have recourse to the courts of
justice, in his own - State, which are in
the unobstructed . exercise of all their
functions? Because hi a civil court of
justice, they well knew, ' that they could
not accomplish their nefarious designs;
they well knew, that they could not con-

vict the accused without testi mony.
What has become of our boasted free-do- m

? Does this Administration hate the
Constitution and despise the liberties of
the citizen, or does it seek to tamper with
our free institutions until despotism over-
takes us?

Reception or the Xine Month's
. Volunteers. ;

The entequising ladies of our town
held a meeting, on Monday evening
last, for the purpose of taking measures
to procure a dinner and a suitable recep-
tion for the nine month's volunteers,
whose return is shortly expected. A
committee of arrangements, to make the
necessaay preparations and to solicit do-

nations to defray expenses of the. same,
composed of the following named females,
was appointed ; Misses Ami M'Donald,
Margaret Khey, Hattie Robinson, M. A.
Evans, Harriet Jones, Elizabeth Hutchin-
son, and. Mrs. Wm. K. Piper and Mrs Jane
Ann Davis. A committee of reception
was then appointed from amongst the
gentlemen present, viz; Messrs W.' K.
Piper, Jas. C. Easly, John E. Scanlan,
C. T-- Roberts, John Lloyd, Geo. A.
Kinkead, Geo. W. Jones, Jas. T. Hutch-
inson.

An invitation will be extended to all
returned soldiers, who have been in the
service.

This is commendable, and an underta-
king worthy of the ladies. Nobly did
these men respond to ', the . call of their
country ; and although their campaign
was short, they leave behind them a
record of heroic bravery not soon to be
forgotton. Many of them, alas, will re- -

lum no more ; they occupy , a patriot's
grave in thecharnel entrenchments of Fred-
ericksburg and Chancellorsville. : Hut
while we mourn over the memory of the
fallen, let us . rejoice and welcome back
their gallant comrades, . whose providence
itiwas,'to survive the sanguinary ordetl
through which they passed, during the
brief term of their enlistment.

; We,. therefore,' hdpe' that this complai-
sance will , be encouraged, and that not
any thing,' will occur on that day, to mar
a demonstration so praiseworthy and ap-
propriate..5 "'"'"

.
'

- y We had intended - to treat- - the
ravings of the1 Alleghaman, in regard to
the election - of County Siiner;ntnn.w
i .' i ..- - i,with contempt ; . but the . newly elected
Otiicial, J. 1? rank Condon himself, refutes
the base slanders so pointedly and perti
nently, that we' have cheerfully ' given
place to his remarks, in
The dying grasp of a! drowning man, was
never more desperate, than the madness
of these men to catch at straws, ' in order
to bolster up a rotted cause.' '

Capt Jas. Carroll, of Co. A4. 53
regiment, is back on the mountain anions
his old friendsl We . had hot the plea-
sure of conversing wnth him ; but learn
that he. has retired from military. life. .

From the notice of a gold, watch pre-
sentation and resolutions, published" else-
where,' it will be seen ' that the Captain
was a favorite with his men ; !i'and that
his disconnection from the. company was
regretted bT aJi. ,v f ,

Lieut. Kaylorof Co. P. 28th regi-

ment, we regret to announce, fell in one

of the late battles, and is now no more :

yet his memory will live, and his name
will occupy a place among the best and
bravest of the fallen heroes, who volun-

teered to defend thc integrity of thir
country.

'. COMMCXICATKIX .

Johnstown, My IK, 180U.
Mr. Euttor : In the AUtykanum of last

week" I find; rv article in relation to the
Comity Superiutndncy, consisting T some
flattery, more nonsense, and seveml iiitake6

I iibaU call theoi by uo harsher iiuie. . Jn
speaking of the caucus, the editor of the
AUeghanian says : The various cunJitiates
for the SuperintenJcncy' wore required to

and define their poliiical position, or he
debarred from any chuncc of election'- - Tins
was not the case. No candidate was requi-
red to define his political position. I was
allowed an opportuuily to refnc a plander.
which had been extensively circulated uniong
the .Directors for the purpose of me
In the course of. this refutation I t:iid that I

waira Democrat, but th word H.'oppei-htad-

was not mentioned, the astertiuii of tha
Johnstown Democrat to the contrary

notwithstandins;. Neither was any plidjre
as to any candidate's future puIUicnl courtj.-require-

That portion in which he spaks
of what he calls. Democratic Copperhead
principles " beinp introduced into the schools
of the County is sheer nonsense.' ''

Docs the editor of the Altrjh'!niin not know
that a County Superintendent' is bound by a
solemn oath, to perforin oil the dtitiow of bin
office lioneetly, impartially, diligently, and
according to law?" Doe he not also know
that if a County Saprriiit'.n lent fa:ls to do
his duty, he iuiv lie remoretl from ofricr

I slmll be under obligation to rh: editor of
the Allrijmiicn, if ha will hl.o-a- w'.nt ''sin
glc jii iiifiple " tux sacrificed iu tbv iitra n
ment of this po-iti- n.

He a'so says that I was elevated to the
Supcrintendeney through trickery :nl

but he has not even attempted to
prove the assertion. lie should lemember
that an accusation 'v evidence
affects only tLe character of him !:)-- ) t utter
it. AV ill he please show in what the trklzirv
auI corruption " consisted?

.Was bribery, violence, or
used to secure my ckc.iuii ? Jo. s 4he

fict that a portion of thc Directors met and
consulted as to whom they would Mipport,
constitute ''trickery and coriuption ?"

Had the Directors not the right to consult
nn to whom they would Mipport? Certainly
they had. ,

My editorial friend of thc Alhjhuiuii su--
no quarrel with mc. desire none with him.
but I do hope that in future he w:I! confine
himself to facts, and make no more such
groundless assertions as the one just referrp.l
to. I beg leave also to say for his benefit
that the su.'ar-coatin- g of flntterv, in which
the doe was administered, did not prevent i s
nauseating cfiVcts. Your.. &c.

J. FRANK CONDON.

Letter from Co. .4. 551 Ii
ment 1. V.

Regl- -

liK.w-KOK- T s. c. April no i8nn.
Fkikm Tom: 'lliis k ing m.n;hly

mustcr day or muster fr pny, it af-
fords me a few. hours of leizure "time. I
therefore will dedicate them to t!e mi-de- rs

of the I)kmo k.t and Nkxtixki. I
would s:iv the Tmth army 'c.rjis h;?
been ami is now lying inactive with the
exception of a pniall raid made a short
time since by our iron Monitors iu Charles-
ton Harbor. After te.-ti-ng the guns of
the fort? and surrounding batteries

with the discipline of the S. C.
Kgii!ars a lew hours, ih.-- steumwl out
to the blockade, with tlio Io?s of one
Monitor and thc others more or less disa-
bled. There is also occasional parties
though generally thc 1st and 2d S. C. V.
sint to Florida for thc purpose of en-
listing Abraham'-- , soldiers. i; rw.-uit-in-

g

l)oth here and elsewhere I think' is
played out, unless our laws and pri viK o(.s
be again restored to us. ' '

Thouirh the wnlTtro .C . i, .....v,. ihiii iKnitemporal and spiritual has drawn the
of our AdminL-tratic- n, ,Jch

nfore than the suppression of thi rebelhon-an- J restoration of U,e lT;rtn U hgained uP not lung, for we nll ;
South is .NL V'lJ? fthe fact that

V " nP,ling lor her prop-erty and fires. Jo. at the same timp
The object of the. Government hasbeen to prolog tms war f(r

reason to establish a pretext fop Abra-ham s emancipation proclamation.' whichhas united the whole South, and dividedthe entire TSorth.n Foj abldier after ti-dier have been deserting, th ranks bo-th are convinced that they, have beenmisled and that they are not- - fijsbtinS for. .the. t ;or:.,(: i t
Psed. but the ',' '
Bni had .

it not been for the influence
ui slavery.

of
""-- " party, whlch to-d- ay rulesthe Administration, our
Jf,MrJ? bankrupt; ourliids nornot, bo uncultivated the

Wa"ned in trenchcs b the
; officials and dema-pojw- oa

would not ; be Rrowing rich and
Men have armed at a jnst and equitable
conclusion, for any common man can seethe pendancy, of thc .hVy of ad.ministration, and its evil effects. In factour armies are not as far advanced thisSffir year np- - And

day is better prepared to carryon the war than they were the -- day thevopened their batteries on Fort Sumptcr'
Tbat erroneous and foolish proclamation
oi Lincoln s has disgusted every honestminded man of the Border States as wellas the Union men of the more SouthrenStates. Kentucky a short time since had

-- BMUPritji' since the jico

rnwl j fii atwm 4 . . .

to be found ; anI now wha: i.s

holy and unjust is the n;.fJL!..''
tion act passed expressly for xy

composel of eowardand t
1

liberties we oncer enjoyed and f
riiurt heuiougrit vr.

tending. These men are afn.ld
the hardships and peril i,f .1

have volunteen-- d to maintain tvj

vin v.'iibiiiuuou. i noticed j.,
time since in thc columns of 1

miwi, that Abraham's last J
Union Learne, by which ih v

inr to leoiive the peoj. !.,--' hut tuniversal approbation th? s--

Xowl-lioul- Mr. Itjirkrr ft
army oerjis, he would ltvar qu;te a
ent opiniou. lie misrht linr, i

careful in publishing what is f.i f
purjKse ot misrepresentinir a mu

say any tiling uisparainj; tUe

tion, out it i impossible forap;,;,
otherwise.

I would say the centm! h.
! Sf)nthren department '5s in i ?

j coruiition as yet, l.ut the irkv t
are. iat apjuoachiii. h s

weather here at present : :nd
for the North winds, which coil t;

tnosphere, we would suffer fruin ;'K

winch is already intens.'.
The fo!lowin; is the Mutr E

( ojiipaivy A 55th 1'a. ViJ
i Captain. '

l.--t Li -- ut. David W. Fox.
2d. Lieut. A brum Alstead.
1st S-rt- . Patrick V. li,c."2d S-- rt. Ilarrr M r!i t!.

j :;d S-iv- t. Di i.--k. l.
: 1 1 It S-:-- j. Snrnue IVinilV
I 5th Scrgt. Micha- -t A. Kt!n

1ft ( Vrjxr:d Cel. ine Mc.".!ni(on.
2.1 CorKraI hV1x-- : t M C"onih:.

Id Corpoiitl ,Ia!in
1th Corpornl .To!m Ilarlin.
5th Corporal W. (i. rip.

KnhlK-.- t r.end.'i'.
(iaUitz n 1. JJartiacle
ILnry Hemic tt
Ienpo!d Haker
Mieluul Canl-- v
I 'a trick Daisey
John Do'ialson
IJeinard Delany
Grorpre I Delanv
(uorrc V. l)unii!ture
Kolvrt Doahertv
Eli as Ldmistoii
.Tames C'. Favran
Casper Fhiuh
Augustine Flancgan
John I'lenn r
Jovial i Flower?
Wm. H. (.!!a-j- er

Abrani (!ibsrv
Patrick F. Hu-h- e
Kolx-r- t II. Ilaiuev
Win. J. Hammond
Win. I?. Juhuo:i
t:.......t ir:

j Kobert K:i3'!or
j J.smes Kline
j Charles Ivaylor

Abnim Linpafi It
Aaron Liii'jrnfi lt
John 1. MeGuiiv
Felix I. MetJtiirc
Piehard P. Mi'(;uiiV
li-te- r MrC uiie
Alfred Martz
John I). Mortd.-uv- !

Alexaniler J. McMuIl n
IJeniard MeAtanueiy
liob. rt Melvim
George M" Com 1 "n'.

John N. Naale
Jolm Onier
Daniel Ivenniivjor
Win. A. Hainey

' Peter ShofFner
irichard P. Sharp
John Harlev
Augustine 1). Wilis
Joseph M. WheiTy
Jus. A Wharton
Jas. II. Wagner
Paul Wible
Peter Wible
Andy Wible
August inr 7ri-l- v

Out of 85 nun when lec
Ciirlin, wc have now C4 loft

; Adieu, I.

A " tasiM CI ilatK'

I From the X. Y. Freeman's Jn'-- J

'; A offers the &
case ":

,4I present you a propiltl0n:.
official acts of the President of'1 V

States are binding on us, and
Sunnnrt l,l.r.. tl.o ore ronSt!""

J i.HH-- IIHJ ... - - j

' untuiiMuuuonai, un:u .' -
void by the proper legal tribune
true or false ?"

'We reply .

1st. TT, tw:.t.,nf his
thority onl' by and through the t
uon. Jbvery unconstituuoiuu i--

guiciiiiiicnis, wouia oe - tas that for which Chatles I. of

lost his guilty head.
.

2nd. The real question of oar

Iondent is' Aoir it is to be oott

whether a 'giVPn offici:d a4.""
tional, or thc reverse. To this

private individual, unsii5tainw JJ
ekilletl in the ConstitutTODai w "


